
ALL ORDERS AND PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE ON PICTURE DAY. Orders will not be filled without payment in full.  

Orders shipped to your address. Delivery 3-4 weeks upon full payment.  

Make checks payable to JM Sports Photo LLC. * $30.00 charge for all checks returned by the bank for any reason.  

PLEASE PRINT 

School_____________________ Grade _____ 

Sport _________________________ 

Player’s Name _________________________ 

Player’s # _____ Position________________ 

Address ______________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

Phone_________________________ 

PKG CODE:                  QTY           X          Price            =            Subtotal 
 
  Complexion retouching on  
  Player’s individual pose 
 

__________ __________  X  __________       =    ___________ 

__________ __________  X  __________       =    ___________ 

__________ __________  X  __________       =    ___________ 

__________ __________  X  __________       =    ___________ 

__________ __________  X  __________       =     ___________ 

                               Shipping:                   $5.00 

                    Amount enclosed :  __________ 

A 1 3x5 & 4 wallets of player, 1 5x7 team $12.00 

B 1 5x7 & 4 wallets of player, 1 5x7 team $16.00 

C 1 4x6 & 8wallets of player, 1 8x10 team $19.00 

D MEMORY MATE COLLAGE: 1 image that includes a team 
picture, an individual player picture, player’s name, team 
name, sport & year (overall size 8x10), display folder, 8 
wallets of player only 

$25.00 

BASIC PACKAGES (Display Folder not Included) 

EE Display folder for above. Delivered separate to Coach $1.00   

1GB 1 Graphic Photo Button (with name) of SINGLE player only - 
1 person only in picture 

$8.00 

2GB 2 Graphic Photo Buttons (with name) of SINGLE player only 
- same person - both buttons exactly the same 

$12.00 

1PB 1 Plain Photo Button of player(s) - can include more than 
one person in picture - perfect for siblings or friends 

$6.00 

2PB 2 Plain Photo Buttons of the same player(s) - can include 
more than one person in picture - perfect for siblings or 
friends - buttons are exactly the same 

$10.00 

Buttons & Magnet 

1PM 1 Plain Magnet of player(s) - can include more than one 
person - perfect for siblings or friends - 4x5 

$8.00 

MW FUN!! Magnet Wallets - 8 wallet photos w/magnet backing $17.00 

IGM FUN!! 1 Graphic Magnet (w/name) of a SINGLE player only 
- 1 person only in picture - 4x5 

$9.00 

Extra Prints 

810 8x10 photo of player $8.00 

57 2 5x7 photos of player - both photos exactly the same $8.00 

WE 8 wallet photos of player - all photos exactly the same $8.00 

WP 8 wallets of player personalized with name, school & sport $13.00 

MWE FUN!! Magnetic Wallets - 8 wallets w/magnetic backing $14.00 

SEN Seniors - 8x10 group photo of seniors on team $8.00 

Group Photographs 

BUD Buddies - 8x10 group photo of player and buddies $8.00 

TL Large Team - 8x10 photo of TEAM only $8.00 

TS Small Team - 5x7 photo of TEAM only $5.00 

 … capturing sports photos one play at a time. 
 

Photographer: John McLaughlin 

10838 Lampe Lane 

Magnolia OH 44643 

330-323-5205 

Website: JMSports.Photo 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX. 

Complexion  

retouching  

on player’s  

individual pose  

 

PKG CODE: 

RET  $5.00 


